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I am Horace the horsefly,I am Horace the horsefly,  
and I do not feel well.and I do not feel well.  
My nose is all stuffy,My nose is all stuffy,  
so I cannot smell.so I cannot smell.
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I smile and speakI smile and speak  
to my friends every day.to my friends every day.  
But my throat is all itchy,But my throat is all itchy,  
so they won't hear what I say.so they won't hear what I say.
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My wings are achy, so I don't want to fly.My wings are achy, so I don't want to fly.  
Will you hop along with me,Will you hop along with me,  

and help me say hi?and help me say hi?

OkOk
      HereHere  

        WeWe  
                          Go!Go!PR
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The cow is the first friend we will speak to.The cow is the first friend we will speak to.  
Let's HOP over the fence, and say moo moo moo.Let's HOP over the fence, and say moo moo moo.      

Moo! Moo! Moo!Moo! Moo! Moo!  
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There’s my friend horse eating his hay.There’s my friend horse eating his hay.  
Let's Let's HOPHOP through the hay, through the hay,
and say neigh neigh neigh.and say neigh neigh neigh.  

Neigh! Neigh! Neigh!Neigh! Neigh! Neigh!
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There’s my friend pig.There’s my friend pig.
He is round and short.He is round and short.  
Let's Let's HOPHOP in the mud, in the mud,  

and say oink, oink, snort.and say oink, oink, snort.  

Oink! Oink! SNORT!Oink! Oink! SNORT!PR
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There’s my friend bird singing in the tree.There’s my friend bird singing in the tree.
Let's Let's HOPHOP to the tree, to the tree,

and say tweet, tweet, tweet.and say tweet, tweet, tweet.  

Tweet! Tweet! Tweet!Tweet! Tweet! Tweet!
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There’s my friend duck waking up from his nap.There’s my friend duck waking up from his nap.
Let's Let's HOPHOP in the pond, in the pond,

and say quack, quack, quack.and say quack, quack, quack.

Quack! Quack! Quack!Quack! Quack! Quack!PR
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There’s my friend dog chasing a balloon.There’s my friend dog chasing a balloon.  
Let's Let's HOPHOP to the yard, to the yard,

and say woof, woof, woof.and say woof, woof, woof.  

Woof! Woof! Woof!Woof! Woof! Woof!
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There’s my friend cat cleaning her fur.
Let's HOP inside,

and say meow, meow, purr. 

Meow! Meow! PURR!Meow! Meow! PURR!
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There is the kitchen.There is the kitchen.
Who do we see?Who do we see?  
Someone is there making soup for me.Someone is there making soup for me.  
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She wants me better.She wants me better.
That's my Mama bug!That's my Mama bug!  

Let's HOP to her,Let's HOP to her,
and get a warm and get a warm hughug..  
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THE ENDTHE END
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What sound do I make?What sound do I make?

Cow Horse Pig

Bird Duck Dog

Cat
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Come practice animal sounds with Horace as he greets hisCome practice animal sounds with Horace as he greets his
friends in the language that each of them can understand!friends in the language that each of them can understand!
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